Applications are invited from meritorious but economically weaker students of VJTI of First Year B.Tech students who is going to passed out successfully the First Year and eligible for Second Year B. Tech for the academic year 2023-24, And, some of the meritorious but economically weaker students of SYB.Tech who is going to passed out successfully the Second Year and eligible for Third Year B. Tech for the academic year 2023-24 may apply with the recommendation from their Head Of the Department for Young Engineer Scholarship for the year 2023-24.

**Eligibility criteria:**
1. Total family income should not be exceeding 4.00 Lakhs.
2. Marks should be above 6.5 CPI first/second year.
3. The candidate should not be receiving any other scholarship.

**Documents required:**
2. Copies of both semesters Mark sheets.

- Eligible candidates are required to take a printout of application available on vjti website under scholarship section, fill up, scan it & submit the same on charuystg@gmail.com and CC may send to scholarship@vjti.ac.in OR if, a student can’t able to take a print, they can apply by email directly on word format and submit to charuystg@gmail.com along with the documents.
- All details / documents will be verified at the time of interviews.
- The application can be sent on email before **28th July 2023**.
- The Interview will be conducted online.

**Chairman,**
Scholarship Committee
VJTI

To,
All Head of Departments for notice board
Library, Hostel and TPO for notice board
Cc to Mrs. Joshi for VJTI website
V.J.T.I. Matunga, Mumbai - 400019
Application for Young Engineer Scholarship 2023-24
(Only for Second / Third Year B. Tech students)

Name: ________________________________

Roll No. ____________________________

Degree

Branch: ___________ : Year __________ (First)

Permanent Address: ________________________________

____________________________________________

Date of Birth: / / Gender: Male / Female

Mobile No: ____________________________

Email ID: ________________________________

Family Income Certificate Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father / Mother Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Income Certificate Year</th>
<th>Income Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2022-23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Education Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.</th>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>% OR CPI</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>SSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>HSC (For Degree Students)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>First Year (For Degree Students)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V.J.T.I. Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Second Year (For Degree Students)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V.J.T.I. Mumbai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hobbies: ________________________________

Currently receiving any other scholarships: Yes/ No (√) (Please specify if Yes) __________

____________________________________________

Documents Attached:
1. Copy of Family Income Certificate (2022-23)
2. Copy of SSC, HSC, First / Second Year Results

Signature of Applicant